
692 Act No. 231 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 231

AN ACT

HB 1721

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled “An act relatingto
alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,
revising,consolidatingand changingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingand
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption,
importation,transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdinginstorage,
traffic inand useofalcoholic liquors,alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages
andthepersonsengagedoremployedtherein;definingthepowersandduties
of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providingfor the establishment
and operationof Stateliquorstores,for thepaymentofcertainlicensefeesto
the respectivemunicipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certain
nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant;
prescribing penalties and forfeitures; providing for local option, and
repealingexistinglaws,” furtherprovidingforpossessionor transportationof
liquor or alcohol.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(2) of section491, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
No.21), known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedOctober Il, 1972
(P.L.906,No.215),is amendedto read:

Section491. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Liquor, AlcoholandLiquor
Licensees.—

It shall be Unlawful—

(2) Possessionor Transportationof Liquor or Alcohol. For any
person, except a manufactureror the board or the holder of a
sacramentalwine license or of an importer’s license, to possessor
transportany liquor or alcoholwithin this Commonwealthwhich was
not lawfully acquiredprior to Januaryfirst, onethousandnine hundred
andthirty-four, or hasnot beenpurchasedfrom a PennsylvaniaLiquor
Store or a licensedlimited winery in Pennsylvania,or in accordance
with the board’s regulations.The burden shall be upon the person
possessingor transportingsuchliquor oralcoholto provethat it wasso
acquired.But nothinghereincontainedshall prohibit themanufacture
or possessionof wine by any personin his homefor consumptionof
himself,his family andguestsandnotfor sale,notexceeding,duringany
onecalendaryear,two hundredgallons,anyother law to the contrary
notwithstanding.Such wine shall not be manufactured,possessed,
offeredfor sale or sold on anylicensedpremises.

Noneof the provisionshereincontainedshallprohibitnor shallit be
unlawful for anypersonto import into Pennsylvania,transportor have
in his possession,an amount of liquor not exceedingone gallon in
volume upon which a Statetax hasnot beenpaid, if it canbeshownto
the satisfactionof the boardthatsuchpersonpurchasedtheliquor in a
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foreign countryand was allowed to bring it into the United States.
Neither shall the provisions containedherein prohibit nor make it
unht2wfulfor (i) any memberof thearmedforceson activeduty, or (ii)
any retired memberof the armedforces, or (iii) any totally disabled
veteran,or(iv) thespouseofanypersonincludedin theforegoingclasscs
of persons to import into Pennsylvania, transport or have in his
possessionan amount of liquor not exceedingonegallonper month in
volume upon which theStatetax hasnot beenpaid, so long assuch
liquor hasbeenlawfullypurchasedfromapackagestoreestablishedand
maintainedundertheauthority oftheUnitedStatesandisin containers
identifiedin accordancewith regulationsissuedby theDepartmentof
Defense.Suchliquor shall not bepossessed,offeredforsaleor soldon
any licensedpremises.

Any personviolating the provisionsof this clausefor a first offense
involving the possessionor transportationin Pennsylvaniaof anyliquor
in a package(bottle or otherreceptacle)or wine not purchasedfrom a
PennsylvaniaLiquor Store or from a licensed limited winery in
Pennsylvania,with respecttowhich satisfactoryproofis producedthat
the required Federal tax has beenpaid and which was purchased,
procured or acquired legally outside of Pennsylvaniashall upon
conviction thereofin a summaryproceedingbe sentencedto pay a fine
of twenty-five dollars ($25) for each such package,plus costs of
prosecution,or undergoimprisonmentfor a term notexceedingninety
(90)days.Eachfull quartor majorfractionthereofshallbeconsidereda
separatepackage(bottle or otherreceptacle)for the purposesof this
clause.Suchpackagesof liquor shallbeforfeitedtothe Commonwealth
in themannerprescribedin Article VI of thisactbut thevehicle,boat,
vessel,animal or aircraft used in the illegal transportationof such
packagesshallnotbe subjectto forfeiture: Provided,however,Thatif it
is a secondor subsequentoffenseor if it is establishedthat the illegal
possessionor transportationwas in connectionwith a commercial
transaction, then the other provisions of this act providing for
prosecutionasa misdemeanorandfor theforfeitureof thevehicle,boat,
vessel,animalor aircraftshall apply.

APPROVED—The10th day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 231. a..

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


